
Friends Of West Hove Infant School Annual General Meeting 2014 - 2015

Agenda

Thursday 25th February 2016
School Hall

• Welcome 

• Overview of FOWHIS – Gail Clark & Amy Rogers

• FOWHIS AGM Report – On tables

• How Much have FOWHIS Raised & Spent? – Neil McLafferty
See Treasurers report & Newsletter

• Election of Core Committee members – Mrs Cummings

• Next Meeting & Events –  See attached FOWHIS Calender

• Next Meeting - 4th March @ The Hive after Drop off 
• Next Events – Readathon w/c 29 Feb 2016 

Easter Disco - 18th March @ 4.45-5.45pm and 6-7pm

• Questions & Feedback 

• Thank you

FOWHIS – Helping to enrich our children's school experience
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FOWHIS Core Committee 
Members

Co Chairman Gail Clark & Amy Rogers

Deputy Chair Mareti Spice

Secretary Lauren Setters

Deputy Secretary To be filled

Treasurer Neil Mclafferty *

Deputy Treasure Velda Fairclough *

Class Representatives 2015/16

Reception Sealions Shahlia Nelson-Rogers

Seahorses Emily Outwin

Turtles Louisa Willis

Dolphins Jess Williams

Year One

Caterpillars Lauren Setters

Grasshoppers Emma Vermeer

Bumblebees Caroline Vernon & Jo Grim

Dragonflies Sara De la Rosa

Year Two

Treefrogs Bex Jones

Toucans Corinne Allen

Marmosets  Diana Waller & Sarah Young

Lizards To be filled

* Both Treasurer’s will step down at the end of this school year as their children will no longer be at 
West Hove Infant School.   Replacements for these roles will need to be filled by September 2016.

FOWHIS – Helping to enrich our children's school experience
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FOWHIS Chair’s Report 2014 - 2015 

Successes
FOWHIS’s successes over the academic year 2014 - 2015 have included:

• A great balance of both activities and events (Please see attached newsletter)
• Being able to offer free events such as the Christmas playground event, alongside fundraising activities
• Working with the school community to promote other local events
• Supporting local children’s charities - this year our chosen charity was Chestnut Tree House
• Enhancing in class experiences for the children through buying gifts for each year group
• Directly involving the children through activities including designing Bunting, Christmas Cards, Tea towels, 

Easter decorations
• Involving the local community through support and sponsorship (see below)
• Continued support from parents to volunteer and to use their skills and talents to enhance events

Challenges
Over the next academic year, FOWHIS has the following aims and challenges:

• To engage adequate numbers of volunteers to organise and staff activities and events
• To continue to strive to be as inclusive as possible
• To offer opportunities for all parents and carers to attend meetings and events
• To continue to improve relationships with school staff
• To foster a relationship with the School Governing Body
• To work with the school to provide a lean to for the swimming pool, as outlined in original plans
• To seek a new treasurer and deputy treasurer to be in post from September 2016

Spending
During the academic year 2015 - 2016, FOWHIS are in discussions with the school to commit to the following 
spending projects:

• Snug playground (The majority of this work was undertaken in the Autumn term 2015)
• Secret Classroom refurbishment (To be completed by the end of Spring 2016)
• Back playground (This will be an ongoing project into 2016 - 2017)
• Reception playground (This will be an ongoing project into 2016 - 2017)
• In class items (These were presented to the children in December 2015)
• Class visits from workshop providers (Reception & Year 2 tbc, Year 1 will have workshops with Zoolab in 

Summer term 2016)
• Year 2 Leavers gifts (Summer term 2016)

Thank You 
FOWHIS would like to thank the following: 

• Mrs Cummings, Mrs Harkness, Mr Long, the office staff and all of the teachers, TA’s and other staff members 
for their continued support

• The many local businesses for their generosity, including -  Active4less, BA Sports, Beach Boutique, Black 
Radish, Brighton Racecourse, Buenos Dias, Catherine Richards, Chip Basket Cookery Doodle Doo, The Co-
op, Happy Valley Stables, Hartbeeps, The Hive Cafe, Hotel du Vin Intenso, Le Francais, Little Pickles Music, 
Marvellous Marmalade Jewellery, Pelican on Portland, Quaff, RC Seckers, Sainsburys, Sam Church 
Hairdressers, Stoneham Bakehouse, Stoneham Pub, Sussex County Cricket Club, Ten Green Bottles, Treatment 
Rooms, Washbrook Farm, Westows, Yellow Wave Beach Sports, YMCA

• All organisers, designers and volunteers who put so much time, effort and energy into staging such brilliant 
events and activities for the children and wider school community 

• To all parents, carers and children for supporting the various events and activities without which   
FOWHIS would not be able to raise the vital funds which enhances the children’s learning

FOWHIS – Helping to enrich our children's school experience
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Treasurer’s Report – 2014 /2015 (ending 31 Aug 2015)

This has been another successful year for fundraising and also one for spending money on the many 
things that make a difference to the learning and development of our children. The FOWHIS are 
keen that money is not just left ‘in the bank’ but used to benefit our children. 

Total gross income (before expenses), for this year was £18,436, which was up on the previous 
year’s figures of £12,016. We made an overall profit for the year of £9,780.

I am delighted to report that we donated over £3,400 to the school for use on a number of projects 
across all years; £745 donation to the Readathon charity and £280.00 to Chestnut Treehouse charity, 
with £6000 earmarked for the Snug development in 2015/2016.

The main highlights for the year were:

The Spooky Disco was a great success and raised over £1500. Christmas Cards & Calendars were 
as popular as ever and raised just under £670.00.

Movie Night raised an impressive £800 and the enjoyable Quiz Night raised a further £330.

In the Spring and Summer terms we had the Easter Disco raising £1,369 and we ended the year with 
the amazing Summer Fair raising over £3,200. 

Another great success was the sale of the school Tea Towels raising £840. 

A huge thanks goes to the number of FOWHIS volunteers who make all of the above possible and 
to the parents, carers, family and friends who have supported these events over the year. 

We finished the year with a surplus of £10,603, as mentioned above, the majority of which will be 
spent on the  school ‘Snug’  which as you may have seen is nearing completion.  

Neil McLafferty 
Treasurer 
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Main Events Summary  

Income Expenses Profit 
Spooky Disco £2,705.00 £1,128.83 £1,576.17

Christmas Cards £1,825.85 £1,287.50 £538.35

Quiz £1,139.00 £808.57 £330.43

Easter Disco £1,781.03 £411.77 £1,369.26

Readathon & Picture competition £1,936.20 £817.46 £1,118.74

Summer Fair £4,077.53 £811.98 £3,265.55

Calendars £630.00 £499.75 £130.25

Movie Night £876.70 £82.25 £794.45

Tea Towels 1705.1 £864.66 840.44

£9,963.64
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